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A* a footnote to my comments 
of laat week regarding the tele
phone service here. I would like 
to add something which I should 
have included with the original 
article. I meant in no way to cause 
reflection upon our local telephone 
senii-eman. as I realize that he is 
not to blame. I place the blame on 
equipment which is ir»dequate 
and a company which apparently 
does not strive to give the best 
of service.

Several of our readers have ask- 
I ed me what they should do to 
I emphasise their displeasure with 

the phone service. I would sug
gest that anyone who is not satis- 

! fied with the service he is receiv
ing write or phone:

Sherron T. Lee 
District Manager 
(General Telephone Co.
Ralls. Texas
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Agricultural Information
Meeting Planned Here

January 31 Is Poll 
Tax Deadline

☆  ☆  ☆
January 31— tomorrow— is the I deadline for paying poll taxes.
The indifference o f many citi 

Izens when it comes to paying the 
poll tax this year is beyond my 
comprehension. Voting is a baste 
freedom in our democratic sys
tem of government. Voting, even 

[though we may not be absolutely 
I certain we are right, is our voice 
I in 1,'ovrmment. It is our privilege 
land responsibility to use all the 
I information available to us to de- 
Itermine which candidates are best 
Iqualified for office, and cast a 1 ballot

What would our government a- 
■ount to if the voting privilege 

vere taken away? When >x>u re- 
|fuse to exercise the right to vote 

i.ou Cr\T it away.
The sum of $1.75 is cheap, 1 
ink for such a right, and I’ll 

|t>et there are people in other 
1 oiintries who could tell us that 
freedom is worth alntost as much 
|r.̂  life Itself No person over the 
ii4e of 21 should ever let himself 
lapse into a state o f indifference 
jivhen it comes to voting

Pemember, it doesn't matter 
fiou' loudly you complain to the 
I'.an on the atreet About wbst 

bhowld be done by a particular 
officeholder, or who should be 
Hectid or rejected. The only time 
lour voice counts for anything at 
k" u  at the polls.

don't believe that citizens of 
l.'uu city and county, state and na
tion have reached the point where 
|llu-\ don't care who the governing 
officials are. We feel, rather, that 
|t is a reflection on the circum- 

i.anccs which presently surround 
Iho poll tax laws. State officials 
kn.0'1*- it clear last November that 
Iho situation would be confusing 
ff  the proposed amendment failed, 
ind even though 1 opposed pas- 

o f the amendment, their pre- 
tiictions have come true. We are 
ow being told that by November 

[exans will not have to have a 
wll tax receipt to vote in the na- 

l^iinal election. However, there 
CO many important offices to be 

Idled on the city, county and state 
levels, and you will have to have 
I ’.iid $1.75 if you have a voice in 

liese elections.
It costs less than a half cent a 

Bay to qualify yourself to vote, 
ja y  It today! Saturday will be too 
l.'ite.

I ,\n .\gricultural Information i 
I Meeting will be held on Tuesday, 
February 4, 1964, in the Briscoe 

' County Courtroom. The meeting 
I will begin promptly at 1:00 p.m. 
according to County Agent Leon^ 
Grosdidier. J

Topics to be discussed are:

The boll weevil and the dia
pause control, by Don Rum- 
mel, area entomologist.

area agronomist.
Ray B. Bowden, secretary of 

the Texas Grain and Feed As-|
, . . . .. . . . I sociation will be here to make anIrrigation tail water and its l .. „  I address concerning agncultural^

☆  ☆  ☆
uses by Dave Sherrill, exten 
sion irrigation specialist

Fertilizers, by Bill Gunter,

Home Needed For
Exchange Student

Mrs. Pascal Garrison. Home and 
Student Adjustment chairman for 
the local American Field Service 
chapter told the Briscoe County 
News today that it is time for fam
ilies to make applications to keep 
next year's foreign exchange stud
ent.

to the New York A re  office not
later than February 15.

.Applications must be mailed

Silverton Student 
Enters Fort Worth 
Judging Contest

I Selection of the family who will 
, keep the foreign student is made 
in the New York office, as they 
attempt to match the prospective 
student with the family most suit-i 
ed to his needs. As the applica
tions o f  students and applications 
o f families are carefully matched 
many things are taken into con
sideration including personalities, 
likes, dislikes, etc.

prospects for the future.
Mr Bowden was bom  in Kan 

sas, and has been a country school 
teacher, newspaper reporter and 
editor, editor of publications at 
•Montana State College, secretary 
o f the .Northwest Country Eleva
tor Association and executive vice 
president of the Grain and Feed 
Dealers .National Association

He holds the A.B degree from 
Montana State I ’ niversity.

Mr. Bowden stated in a recent 
address, "Men in public life some
times are inclined to shrug off 
the needs of agriculture because, 
they are told, farmers are only a- 
bout eight percent of the total 
population. They overlook the fact 
that many o f the tasks formerly 
performed on the farm now are 
being done in towns and cities, 
and that the total o f our people 
involved in what is now called 
"agribusiness" is almost forty per

cent of our population.

All Texas counties report a sub
stantial drop-off in the number of 
poll taxes paid thus far

RAY B. BOWDEN
The public is invited to attend 

this meeting.

That is largely due to the confu 
Sion that has resulted from the un 
successful effort in Texas last 
Fall to repeal the poll tax require
ment. and from the probable am 
endment of the Unitixt States Con 
ktitution to permit the voting for 
national officials without the ne- 
ceosity o f a poll tax. There is a 
real danger that many Texans will 
be unable to \x>te in State and 
County races this year unless that 
confusion is eliminated

Stanley Fottenson of Silvorton 
is a member o f the Lubbock Chris
tian College freshman livestock 
judging team which competed in 
Fort Worth Monday 

TTm* LCC team was entereii in 
the Freshman division o f the Col- 
legiote Livestock Juiiging Contest 
at the Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show 

Fogerson. a 1963 graduate of 
Silverton High School, is the son 
of Mr and Mrs. Ware Fogerson, 

Other members o f the team arc 
Ronnie Middleton o f Happy and 
Jimmy Smith o f Springlakc.

All families who are interested 
in keeping an exchange student 
are aaked to contact one of the 
Student Council members, O. C. j 
Kampley, or Mrs. Pascal GarriHMj 
as soon possible luc luiiher 
Information.

Sign-Up Nears For '64
Feed Grain Program

Rally Dinner Planned 

In Weaver Home

Local Businessmen 
Take Action

Farmers will have an opportun
ity to sign up in the 1964 feed 
grain program early in February, 
according to Louie Kitchens, chair
man. Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conseri'ation Oiunty Commit- 

I tee. The signup period will be for 
Announcement of the appoint-1 February 10

ment of Jim R. Baird of the Har- 
\TBt Queen Grain C!o. in Silverton„ch.,™.„,,tttesuv.r..„.K.p- Atfenilance Crusade

innual Meetinji: Held 
Century Of

All atleiiJauce rally dinner is 
being planned for Sunday at 12:30 
p.m. in the Shafe Weaver home.

The covered dish dinner will be 
served to members of the senior 
youth class o f  the Methodist 
Church immediately after services 
Sunday morning, February 2. Any
one who is interested in attending 
the church class is also invited.

Members are cncourageil to 
come and bring someone. They 
arc also to bring a covered dish 
for the dinner.

ter of the National Federation of 
Independent Business was made 
today by Jack Downing. District 
Manager o f the Federation in this 
area.

To Open Sunday
Each business and professional 

I man member of this organization 
maintains a vxiting mem ber^ip, 
and is polled by ballots regularly 
throughout the year on bills and 
Lssues that affect independent en
terprise at the national and state 
levels.

The Silverton .Methodist Church 
will join with other Methodists 
across America in signing in the 
attendance for the special services 
to be held from February 2 
through March 29.

The sermons for these services 
will be related to topics of the

through .March 27.
As in previous years, the Chair

man explained, the feed grain pro
gram will be voluntary and each 
individual producer on farms 
growing one o f the three feed 
grains covered by the program 
will make his own decision about 
whether to take part. The pro
gram is available for com , grain 
sorghum and barley.

To take part in the feed grain 
program, the farmer will agree to 
take out of production and devote 
to an approved conservation use 
at least 20 per cent o f the total 
feed grain base (for all o f the 
three grains grown on the farm) 
The farmer may divert the acre
age of one or more o f  the feed 
grains, but his payment will be

rogress Study Club
Century of Progress Study Club 

net January 22, 1964, in the home 
Mrs. Wayne Vaughan with Mrs. 

ti-.es Davis and Mrs. L. D. Grif- 
I'l acting as co-hostesses.
1. This was the annual meeting 
>r the purpose of electing offi- 
I'rs The program was entitled 

'be Miracle o f Choice.”  with the 
tn^y quotation, "Make your job 
fiportant and it will return the 

Ivor.”
Î Mrs. James Davis gave the de- 
Ktional which inspired the mem- 

who then answered roll call 
th a suggestion for the new 

kib year. The program, "The 
pmites Stand Approved as Am- 
i<led,” was presented by Mrs. 
&rl Botnar and Mrs. George Long. 
Mrs Norman Strangs called the 
Acting to order. The annual le- 

from the president, correa 
iding and recording secretaries 
re given. The membera voted to 
nste $10.(X) to each o f the fol
ding: March o f Time Study
b't Uiirary ptx>}ect, March o f 
nes, and Boys Ranch at Ta- 

w hkh la the district prsd-

dent's project.
It was decided to do away with 

the press book next year and keep 
instead a scrapbook to be filled 
with the local club's activities and 
pictures. The scrapbook will be 
kept by the parliamentarian, and 
will be presented at the last meet- 
in gof each club year for inspec
tion.

Mrs. O. C. Rampley was elected 
president for the 1964-65 club 
year. Other officers elected were 
Mrs. Joe Montague, first vice- 
president; Mrs. E. A. Birdwcll, 
second vice-president; Mrs. James 
Davis, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Carl D. Bomar, correaponding sec
retary; Mrs. Wayne Vaughan, 
treasurer; Mrs. R. N. Muckleroy, 
reporter; Mrs. L. D. Griffin, par
liamentarian and custodian.

' cross with songs and specials also 
In an effort to do everything planned, 

possible to maintain the Ameri- Everyone is invited to attend 
j can way of life and keep our free these special services which begin 
' competitive system of business,. Sunday, 
the businessmen express their 

I personal opinion on the ballots
each month and turn them over P o r r m l p v  T «
to Baird, who makes tabulations f  v‘ t i l l l J t t
of the total number and the man- t t  i • t t  i 
nor in which they voted. , z T 0 l ] ) i n g  i T t i n t l

Cruz Infant 
Buried Here

I The infant son of Mr. and Mrs 
1 Emillio Cruz of Silverton was 
j buried here Tuesday afternoon. I The baby, named Jose, was still 
bom in Swisher County Hospital 
at 8:30 a m. Monday.

Graveside rites wx?re conducted 
in the Silverton Cemetery at 2.00

figured according to the rate ap
plicable to the crop diverted.

Farmers who partdiiMte in the 
program will be eligible for diver
sion and price support payments, 
and for price support loans on 
their 1964 production of the three 
grains. The pnee support pay
ments will be made to partici 
pants whether the feed grain 
prwluced in 1964 is fed on the 
farm. sold, or placed under a 
price support loan.

Chairman Kitchens points out 
that twx) major improvements have 
been made in the 1964-crop feed 
grain program as compared with 
programs of pn-vious years, (a) 
As much as 50 per cent of the 
total feed grain base may be di 
verted on any farm (this is up 
from the 1963 maximum of 40 
per cent of the feed grain basei; 
and (b) the average payment rate 
per acre for ilivcrting 40 per cent 
or more o f the base will be sub
stantially higher than last year.

Farmers are encouraged to look 
into the advantages o f taking part 
in the 1964 feed grain program. 
.̂ 0 that their production plans for 
this year may be clearcut by the 
time the signup opens.
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LINDA H ARVELL

No Texan will be able to vote 
for any state or county official in 
either the primant-s or general 
election this year unless he has 
paid his poll tax by January 31

Linds Hervell Is

Even if the United States Con 
stitution is amt-nded to permit the 
voting for President. Vice Presi
dent and members of Congress 
without the necessity of a poll 
tax. a poll tax will still be requir
ed for a person to vote for Cover 
nor. Lieutenant Governor Attor 
ney General. Sheriff. County and 
Oistnet Attorney, and Commis
sioners

New Worthy Adriior
Linda Harvell was installed as 

Worthy Advisor of Silverton As
sembly No. 304 tJrmr ol the Rain
bow for Girls, in an unpre^ive 
:< remony on Saturday. January 25 

H i t  chosen colors o f  orchid and 
nhite wen used in decorations, 
programs and refreshments The 
theme. Love and Fnendship. was 
symbolized by the White Dove and 
her scripture was Jeremiah 313 

Mary .Monroe was installed as 
Worthy Ai»ociate Advisor and 
Donna .Stephens a: Chanty: Di
anne Davis as Hope: and Peggy 
Phillips a> Faith.

Others installed were Nancy 
Long. Recorder; Nancy .Nance. 
Treasurer: Mary Schott Chaplain. 
Ruth Ann Minyard. Drill Leader. 
Connie Dudley, Love: Kay Strange. 
Religion. Vicky Vaughan, Nature; 
Jane Self, bnmortality: Roy .Ann 
Bomar. Fidefit): Debbie Dicker 
son. Patriotism. Un Lanham. Ser
vice, Jan HuLsell. Confidential Ob
server Ricki Bin^iani. Outer Ob 
server. Carron MonUgue. Musi
cian: and Mrs Merlene Stephens. 
Mother Advisor.

Members of the choir installed 
w ere  Judy Bingham. Jackie Tate, 
Vicky Marler, Judy Stephens, Eli
zabeth Davis. Clarol Ann Mon» i- 
gue. .Sane- Marler. Barbara D-^is. 
and .Mary Whitfill 

-Members of the Advisory- Board 
are LoU Stephens. AnnelJ Davis. 
Lily Wofford. Carver Monroe J. 
V Self Ben Whitfill. WeU Hill, 
Carolyn Self, Durene Nance. La- 
veme Long, Dorothy Bomar and 
Doyle Stephens

The Installing Officers were 
Gale Whitfill, Worthy Advlaor; 
Sheryl May. Marshal: Lee Guice, 
Chaplain; Dorothy Bomar, Re
corder; and Durene Nance. Musi-

Lions To Host
ladies Toniohf

The Silverton Lions Club will 
honor their wives at a dinner in 
the dining room of Rodin's “ 66" 
Restaurant at 7:30 pm  tonight 

Masako Nakabe will be the 
guest speaker

It is the custom of the local 
Lions to have Ladies Night on 
every fifth Thursday

Mrs. W. H. Newman and Mrs. 
E. C. Newman were in Plainview 
'nrursday o f last week to see a 
doctor and to visit piRients at the 
Plainview Rest Home.

Beryl Long U recuperating from 
recent knee aurgery In an Amar
illo hoapital.

D., and to State Senator Andy Ro
gers.

Miss Nakabe To
Acidress Centuiy Of 

Progress Study Club

These tabulations are sent, with C l u b  H o s t e S S  
the underlying signed ballots, dir-^ 
ectly to the desk o f Congressman | Haylake Club met January p.m. Tuesday with Father Bar-
Waiter Rogers in Washington, D 23 in the home o f Mary Rampley tholomew Besterei of Tulia of-

with an all-day meeintg. Eight; ficiating.
members and two visitors enjoyed survivors in addition to th e ' 
the salad dinner. parents include four brothers and

A quilt was quilted. Gifts were sisters 
exchanged and dues were paid. '

During the business meeting th e ,
club voted to donate $5.(X) to the Joiner, Ardell Joiner and
March of Dimes. A salad ^ p p er   ̂ of Borger were visitors
was planned for February 1 in the||jj,j.p week. Ardell and Mich- 
P.C.A. community room at 7 : 3 0 visited Ardell's maternal aunt,' 
p.m. Winnie Smith resigned as  ̂ Deavenport, while his
reporter, and Mildred Brooks was father transacted business. |
elected to fill the vacancy. '

Members attending were Ruby |
and Vaughnoll Brannon, Brie
Bingh^n, m n n ic  Smith. EUa ,
Leah Riddell. Bessie Vaughan, *P*"V W ednes^y M last w e A  in.
Ruby Hester, Dean Crow, Elsie Amanllo attending the Fat Stock |
CometL Mildred Brooks, and the “ nd visrtzng lical patients in
hostess, Mrs. Rampley. The little 
folks attending were Brent and 
Paul Brannon and Roy 1 ^
Brooks. The club had Bessie Bean 
and Susie Garrison as visitorB.

Ella Leah RMdril will be tw r 
teas for  n aaflamoon meeting on 
February 7.

Services Conducted

Tommy l>ou John.son, grand
daughter o f Mr and Mrs. J. C. 
Rhnderick o f Silvxrton. and the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. C. N. 
Johnson. Quitaque. has been on a 
tour of Mexico City with a group 
iif W.T.S.l^ students between 
semesters.

Century <rf Progress Study Club 
will meet February 12 at 3:00 p.m. 
in the home o f Mrs. Gene Morris 
with Mrs. R. N. Muckleroy as co- 
hostess.

For Willis Garner
Funeral services for Willis B. 

Gamer, 60, a construction engin
eer who died Sunday, were con
ducted at 2:30 p m. Tuesday in the 
Church o f Christ at Turkey.

Military services followed in the 
Dreamland Cemetery.

Mr. Gamer was a brother of 
Mrs. Coleman Garrison o f Silver- 
ton.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Watkins 
and daughters o f .Amarillo .spent 
the weekend with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Mc.Minn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Watkins and Mr. McMinn 
spent Sunday in Burkbumett with 
Rev. and Mrs Travis McMinn, 
Debbie and Dudley. Crail, Anita 
and Melanie Watkins remained 
here with Mrs. MoMiim. who is 
recuperating from a broken hip

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hyatt have 
been recent Sunday visitors with 
relatives in Lubbock.

The program theme is “ ITie 
Miracles o f Youth, Americanism 
and International Affairs.”  Mas
ako Nakabe, American Field Ser
vice Exchange Student from Tok
yo, Japan, will be guest speaker.

Mrs. Maude D. Skeen Stout of 
Lubbock visited BCrs. S. R. Turner 
FViday afternoon o f  laat week.

Amarillo hospitals.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ragland o f 
Lodutey spent the weekend -with 
her mother and returned home 
their daughter, Janice Ann, who 
had been here since Thuraday.

Mrs. Cletus Grady accompsnied. 
Mrs. Rupert Hughes to Las Vegas. 
New Mexico. Sunday, January 12.' 
Mrs. Grady returned to Amarillo! 
by bus Tuesday afternoon and w as! 
met by Mr. Grady.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fowler, Ro
bert and Nancy, have recently- 
moved to a farm near Bovina.

Mrs l/ee Deavenport and Mrs. 1 
Bruce Womack have been recent 
visitors in (JuRaque. Mrs. Deaven-| 
port visited Mr. and Mrs. C arl, 
Kitchens and Mrs. Womack ca lled , 
on Mrs Jim Tunnell. >

Mrs. W. H. Moreman o f Hedley 
spent most of last week here wdth 
her children, Kathy and Ronnie 
Hughes, while their parents were 
at the hospital in Las Vegas.

Mmes. J. S. Fisher, J. W. Bran
non and Richard Hill were in Tu
lia early last week.

■jsaa#
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Mrs C. T. Wallace and Laura Mr. and Mrs L. E. Paige, sr.. 
Row-ell o f Strathmore, California, were Sunday visitors with Mr. 
haw  been here visiting their son and Mrs. L. E. Paige, jr „  and & ic  
and brother. Mr and Mrs. Dock Kevan in Amarillo 
Wallace, and Gloria. They have
also been visitors with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Duncan underwent 
Mrs Charles Don Wallace and surgery Tueaday for injuries re- 
family in Lubbock. ceiv-ed in an automobile accident

here recently. Mr Duncan, who 
Mrs cora  Donnell has been a received less serious injuries, has 

recent visitor with Mr. and Mrs. been dismissed by the hospital.
W. C. Donnell and family in Tu 
lia and with Mr. and Mrs. Deene 
DonneU and sons in Canyon She
went to Amanllo for a checkup -M rs^ y m on d  Cantwell, ^ n  
with her doctor while visiting at <»>
C , Edwin Crass. .Mr and Mrs J. D.

Nance, and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bramlet. Calling in the afternoon 

P. D Thurman has been a pa- were Mr and .Mrs Earl Cantwell, 
tient in the Lockney Hospital Mr. and Mrs Elton Cantwell and 
•tnce Wednesdav of last week. children.

NEW ARRIVALS Mrs. Grimland Weds 
Windle Thomas

AREA FARMERS INVITED
TO ATTEND A MEETING

IN THE COMMUNITY ROOM AT THE

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Caraway 
of Tulia are parents of a baby Mrs. Doris Grimland and Windle 
girl, Diedre Paulette, bom  at 2:00 tSonny) Thomas were united in 
p.m. Saturday, January 18, in marriage at 2:00 pm . Friday, Jan- 
Swisher County Hospital She uary 17 In Plainview. 
weighed 8 pounds and nine oun-' After a short wedding trip they 
ce«. I *rc at borne in Silverton.

Robert and Joy have a Mn. J . .
W., two years old. Mrs. C. M. Chappell returned

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. home Sunday after a three-week 
Kay Caraway of Tulia and Mrs. A . ' visit with her sister and husband, 
D. Riddle. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bryan in

' ☆  ☆  ☆  Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Coy Chap-
.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Don Wal pell o f Amarillo brought his mo- 

lace of 2929 Colgate, Lubbock, are ther home, 
parents of a daughter. Charla Mae, 
bom in .Methodist Hospital on
Sunday, January 19. at 5;20 p.m. P u r t i c i p u t 0  I n  

She weighed 6 pounds, and IS
ounces. M o t h e i * s ’ M a r c h

She WHX welcomed into the fam-1
ily by a sister, Donna, 3. Membt'rs of the L.O.A. Junior

GrandparenU are Mr. and .Mrs Study Club and Eta Chi chapter 
Dock Wallace and Mr and Mrs. o f Epsilon Sigma Alpha Interna 
Dolan Rackley. Great-grandparents lional co-spoiwored the Mothers' 
are .Mrs. S. O. Standridge and Mr. March for the March of Dimes on 
and Mrs W N. Weast. Mrs R. S. Monday, January 20. .Members of 
Reid o f Atkins, Arkansas, is the U»« Jumor Study Club participat 
great-great-grandmother. **'8 were Mrs J. E Patton. .Mrs.

Charles Sarchet. Mrs Leo Flem
ing. Mrs. Joe Granato, .Mrs. Doug 

-Mr and Mrs. T. C. Hughes and Forbe*. Mrs W. D. Rowell. Mrs. 
family, W M. Hughes and Irene John Fowler, Mrs Joe Brannon. 
Hughes of Lakeview visited their -Mrs. Don Cornett. Mrs Ben Les- 
brother, .Mr and Mrs. Rupert ley Mrs. Robert Haley Hill, Mrs. 
Hughes. Ronnie and Kathy, over Steve Scott. Mrs. Bill Durham, 
the weekend. Mrs. Bill Baird. Mrs Dyrie .Map

les and Mrs. John Plunkett.
P B (Poley) Force, 90, o f Cle- Members of the sorority who 

bume, U a patient in the John- hosted the marchers with sand- 
son County Memorial Hospital at niches, coffee, and soft drinks 
Cleburne He is in room 226, and the house to-house campaign

be glad to hear from frienda. were Mrs. Bern May, .Mrs. James
Patton. .Mrs. Glen Lindsey and

-Mrs V R Gardner of Tulia CWtty.
and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brook-;
shcHT visited the ladies' sister,! Mr. and Mrs. Lige lYieze of 
•Mrs Mary Ellen Woolen in Here- Canyon visited Mr and Mrs. Alton 
ford Monday Steele Sunday afternoon

L .O .A . Study Club 
Has Meeting In 
Joe Granato Home

Bin. E E. Tomlin, mother of; 
Sbellie and Glynn Tomlin, has 
been a patient in Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo since Friday 
of last week.

LO.A. Junior Study Club met 
Tuesday, January 28. in the home 
of Mrs. Joe Granato with .Mrs 
Ben Lesley as co-hosteas.

Mrs. Leo Fleming gave the in
vocation after which Mrs Lesley 
presickHt over the business meet
ing.

The Federation Counselor, Mrs. 
Jack Blayfitdii gaw  federation 
ni'ws and Mrs. Jerry Clay ton gavej 
the program on segregation. Af-^ 
ter the program a discussion fol-| 
IowmI during which members ex-j 
pressed opimons on segregation. |

Roll call was answered with the 
names of Negro leaders.

New members welcomed into 
the club were Mrs Richard W hit-, 
fill, Mrs. Randall Eddk*man and 
.Mrs. Ronald Dale Kitchens.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Bill Baird. Mrs. Robert Haley 
Hill. Mrs. Charles Sarchet. Mrs. 
Bill Durham, Mrs. Don Cornett. 
•Mrs Doug Forbes, Mrs. J. E. Pat
ton. Mrs. Steve Scott, Mrs. James 
Hawkins. .Mrs Leo Fleming. Mrs. 
Jack .Mayfield, Miss Elaine Sim-1 
nachcr, Mrs. John Fowler, Mrs. 
W D Rowell. Mrs. Jerry Clayton, j 
Mrs. John Plunkett, .Mrs. Granato, 
-Mrs. licsley, Mrs. Eddleman. Mrs 
Mliitfill and Mrs. Kitchens

Dr. and Sirs. R. N. Muckleroy 
and family spent a recent weekend 
with friends at Albuquerque. New 
.Mexico.

Mrs. John D. Btertin left by buti 
from Amarillo last Tursday f«,l 
Sterling, Illinois, to join her hi»l 
band who had been there two I 
weeks. Bfrs. Glenn McWilltamil 
took her daughter to Amarillo ud| 
also returned home her grandaot,! 
Diji Couch, who had been hen I 
visiting for a week.

Mr. and Mrs Bud Driver and 
daughter. Sue, and Nancy Lee of 
Cleburne were weekend guests of 
Mr and .Mrs. Von Kleibrink. Mr. 
and -Mrs. Driver are parents of 
Mrs. Kleibrink and Sue. Miss Lee, 
former college roommate o f Mrs. 
Kleibrink, is a home economics 
teacher in Cleburne High School.

Mrs. Wayne Gerde* of Tulu,| 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunt wen I 
Sunday afternoon visitors with 3(r | 
and Mrs. Curtis B in^ sm  in Kreii.|

Mrs F. E Hutsell retumeii 
home Sunday from Mcthodiii 
Hospital in Lubbock wrhen- 
underwent surgery the prvvic«| 
Tuesday.
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Mr and Mrs. Von Kleibrink 
were hosts at a dinner at the Elm 
Tree Inn in Tulia Thursday even
ing o f last week. Guests were 
members of the 19ye*r-old girls 
Sunday School class of the First 
Baptist Church. Ruth Ann Min- 
yard. Janice Hester and Elaine 
Boyles Mrs. Kleibrink is teacher 
of the clasa.

CURIINT AND COMPUTI
It'i br<itS mS
mtScnlisJ. «H h ch  fifarai 
uaSataS *laf auay bran* aaw 
faalarai. H«i a«w cMiai St'a 
Srit cem*ll«S h ilaala
pabneattM, Csatalai mnilpai 
•f UtH H mM« «ty ar*a- 

abMt Tost. InslaaWa 
rataaaaca *14 •• batlupaama' 
•aaakart, atWaatt. lataunaa. 
•armari, ale. ISaal ai a (Ift.

gwatrtphy M l  r«U  IHaiu m  m c Ia coMMy!Exhsi*Bii%e fi« n miftirliglaf UvMtorti.crags. aAl..trsiM̂ vtAtR4i Has iiuuiy brsad new liAs- (nrlTAl fcAturra If u t sbout Tm t It'i Ul the Trxsh AimMf__________

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

PRODUCTION CREDIT BUILDING

at 7;30 p.m. Thursday, January 30

Mr and Mrs Gerald Smith o f ; 
Quilaque were supper guesta of  ̂
Mr and Mrs. C. T. Loudormilk j 
Sunday evening. All visited in th e ' 
Ben Bingham home in the even-j 
ing.

COUSINS HOME
A NEW MODERN HOME FOR COM PLETE  

NURSING CARE

FERTILIZERS AND WEED CONTROL
CHEMICALS WILL BE DISCUSSED

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stephens 
are spending several days in Tur
key with their son. Hubert (Shine) 
Stephens. Cheryl and Roy Gene, 
while Mrs. Stephens is a surgical 
patient in Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock.

APPROVED
BY STATE H EALTH AND W ELFA R E DEPARTM ENTS

FOR MORE LN’FORMATION 
W R I T E

COUSINS HOME
520 N 18th Street Memphis. T e ^

LEVELLING GRASSES

LA RUE HUGHES
LAN D SCAPIN G  &  N U R SER Y

Hox 484 Kress, Texas
PHONE 684 2,535

Guaranteed - Free Estimates - Evergreens

Sponsored by

SILVERTON ELEVATORS, INC.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Arnold, Lan- 
nie. Penny, Laura and Cary have 
recently moved to a farm near 
Plainview.

It was planned to move Mrs. 
P. D. Jasper from Northwest Tex
as Hospital in Amarillo to the 
Plainview Rest Home Wednesday 
afternoon. She is recuperating 
from a broken kneecap. INCOME TAX UTTERS

Y o u  s a v e  e n o u g h  t o  b u y

2 MONTHS 
SUPPLY OF MILK

when you

DRY WITH GAS
You con save $24PO a year on your utility bill when 
you dry with GAS. That's enough to buy 
a two months supply of mill: for an overage family 
of four. And GAS dries your clothes faster, 
yet so gently.

Sometimes the veiy thought of making 

out a return ties your stomech up in 

knots, especially if you can’t locate 

proof of the deductions to which you arc 

entitled. But if you pay by check, they 

are all listed neatly and at your finger

tips, exactly the kind of evidence inter

nal revenue likes to see.

If you don’t pay by check, for your own 

protection you would be wise to do so 

before another week goes by. Stop in.

SAVE ON INSTALLATION ^  clothes dryer costs less to liiRicdl
AND AAAIKITFKIAKirP T D n  molntenanco costs are the lowest of AINU/VlAIINItNANCt, TOO. emy diyer. A GAS burner, the heart of

your dryer, conies a lifetime guarantee.

Pioneer Natural 6as Company First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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I H. C. Metxwr bm  been • patient 
in SwkAer County Ho^tiUl Ante 
Friday of iMt week.

Mr. and Mra. Zeph Fogeraon of 
Clovii were guests o f her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

RRISCOl COUNTY NSWt R A M  T N M R

Rhoderick, from Wednesday 
through Friday of last week. Hiey 
also visited Mrs. (Torence Foger- 
aon and Mr. and Mrs. Ware Foger- 
son.

Earl Simpson spent the weekend

in Amarillo with his mother, Mrs. 
Alice Simpson, and other raiatives. 
Mrs. Earl Simpson spent the week 
end in Plainview with her mother, 
Mrs. Flora Hudgins Foster, who 
has been seriously ill but is some 
better now.

Now the BIG CHANGE 
com es to farm pickups!

A Meffloir Of Dave 
Loughborough

by Mrs. C. C. Blackwell
I had heard of Dave Loughbor 

ough several years before I ever, 
met him. 1 had heard some ludi-i 
crous stories about him. but I was, 
wholly unprepared for the manj

_______  , ! ed riding an exhausted horse. Al-A wonun of my acquaintance, ^  , ,, Ij . u j  I though Dave was wesuring on ly !told me that he often made a meal . . .  . . , i,  „  . __ . his trousers and no shoes or socksof apples eating peeling, core and

duU with only cows for oom|>an- 
ions moat of the time he replied 
dryly, “ Not at all. I like them 
betker than some people. They are 
Just as friendly and a lot easier 
to get along with.”

One hot August day he had 
been out to repair a fence, and 
having completed the task he rode 
in camp a little before sundown. 
About the time be got a pot of 
coffee made a stranger approach-'

N ew  lo n g -w h e e lb a se  ride  fuh
128-inch whsalbasa is longer than that 
of many luxury cars . . . gives you a 
smoother ride on any road.

New lap of luxury Custom Cab sur
rounds you with comfort! Soft 5-inch 
foam seat cushion has new, deep back. 
And 38 pounds of insulation spall q-u-i-a-t.

New one-hand tailgate styiasida
tailgata opens, doses, with one hand. 
Single handle in the (.enter operates 
catches at both ends. Tailgate holds 
one ton.

New Ford Big  Six n o w  greater power 
and performance with optional Big Six. 
This reliable new angina really eats up 
the miles . .  . but not the gas'

New double-wall box sturdy double
steel walls In side panels of the new Styla- 
sldes give greater durability . . . sleeker 
outside, stronger Inside!

New self-adjusting brakes Now,
truck brakes that adjust themselves, 
increase safety . . .  cut expense. Thicker 
linings last up to 32% longer!

I all. Also a man who knew him 
personally said, having purchased 

' a pair of boots that hurt his feet 
I badly, he took them off, tied them 
I to his saddle and continued his 
I long ride in his sock feet He had 
the misfortune o f looaini’ one o f . 

I them which he substituted with! 
an old overshoe.

I He came from a distinguished; 
family and some of his ancestors

' he played the gracious host. He 
invited the man to unsaddle his' 
horse and come in for some coffee.  ̂

I Later over the evening m e ^ '
I the visitor commented that cow -' 
i boys ought to be able to save a ' 
lot o f  money. i

"Oh, yea they do,”  replied Dave' 
quickly, “ All but me. I spend all'
o f mine for clothes.”

he had to wear too many efothea. 
He might have been miMaken for 
a Weatemer but his speech be
trayed him. for be never loat his 
Vingiiiie brogue.

Although be never married he 
had a %iecial fondness for child
ren and be told me once that when 
he worked on the JA Ranch he 
had ridden miles to the Schott 
Ranch juat to see the little Schott 
kids. “They were the only little 
kick I ever got to see," be said 
with a soft anile.

He died in Silverton at the 
home o f Mr and Mrs Bill New
man. His request was that he be 
buried in the Silverton Cemetery, 
not in a casket, but in a pine box 
and be ariced that Emmett Puckett 
build i t  His reauest. however, was 
not fulfilled for bis friends frit 
that his remains belonged to hU 
family. O. R. Tipps and N. R. 
(Jake) Konea. County Judge and

March of Time Study 
Club Plans Party

March o f Time Study (Uub mem
bers will entertain their husbands 
with a Valentine Party on Febru
ary 4, 1964. at 7:00 p.m. in the 
dining room of the Phillips "06'' 
Restaurant The committee is Mrs 
Ben Whitfill. Mrs. J. W. Lyon, Jr, 
and Mrs Alvie Ma

The date has been - 
February 4, from ^e»“ -

Lynn Becker of Dallas and Sue 
Lanham. students at Texas Uni
versity, sg>ent the weekend with 
Sue’s parents. Mr and Mrs. John
nie Lanham and Ian.

Sheriff o f Briscoe County at diat 
time, accompanied his remains to 
Washington D C. where he is 
buried

s
5ES

were close friends o f Layfayette, 
j the famous French soldier and 
I statesman, who so gallantly aided 
 ̂ the Colonists in their fight against 
England for independence and 

I who was an efficient member of 
George Washington's staff

He invited the stranger to spend 
the night and as dark approached 
their conversation was interrupted 
by a commotion outside the cabin 
that alarmed the visitor.

"Don't worry,”  said Dave. “ It’s 
only a bear. The breaks are full 
o f them."

During the Spanisli .American' " • getting
. War Dave was in the Service, but ^  here,”  said the man uneas- 
' he seldom menUoned it and some Uj. *a he prepared to make a has 
I o f his closest friends didn't know ' departure, 
that be was a veteran of the war' was, Dave had rigged

! of 1866. up * raccoon trap that with the
i One o f his sisters was a writer • string through a knot
of poetry and had several volumns i® the wall, he could throw 

! o f poetry pubUshed Another sis- the trap and catch the prowler, 
i ter was an artist and studied un-; Several years later he left the 
der some eminent European art wnch and moved near Silverton. 
teachers. She traveled in Europe R* spent a lot o f tune with 

'and painted some beautiful pic-j friends; sometimes with people 
tures of scenic .Norway who were inlelliectually infenor,

} After Dave got out of the ser ‘ he® perhaps the next night he 
vice he returned to his Virginia; would be the gueri of a senator. 

! home but not for long Becoming His friends were from

New ’64 FORD
BUtLT LIKE THE BIG TRUCKS I 1 C A I  C D

__________________________ WITH A BIG COMFORT BON US!  U C M L C H

S T E P H E N S  F O R D
AUTH ORIZtD  FORD SILVERTON, TEXAS

RECONDITIONING
fens

I discontented and resUe.s.> and fed 
! up with the Bureaucrat^ in Wash- 
j ington D. C. he came to Texas.

On the JA Ranch he got a job 
that he liked and there he stayed 
for some time. He was not much 
of a cowboy but he made a good 
wagon boss and helpt-d mend 
many a fence.

His acquaintances soon learned 
that he sometimes backeil up an 
argument with his fists and were 
reluctant to press a disai;rcement. 
He reveled in being eccentric and 
usually succeeded.

He had a camp on the Tule and 
seemed to enjoy the solitude. 
Once when asked if life wasn't

were from all walks 
of life. Every man was his friend 
or his enemy, or at least that was 
the way he felt. He was a philan
thropist if 1 ever knew one. He 
was always a friend to the oppres
sed, the weak or the unfortunate.

Anyone who frequented the 
town of Silverton hack in the 
twenties or thirties probably saw 
him many times on Saturdays, 
leaning against a wall with arms 
folded like an Indian; talking little 
but listening to eveo ' bit o f con
versation that reached his ears.

Dave was far from being a con
formist in any respect. He seldom 
buttoned his shirt sleeves and 
said he (UdnT like winter because

pmwiNG
ALSO CUSTOM 

FERTILIZER APPLICATION

ROY MONTAGUE
PHONE BEAN 4451

THE BRANAM  FAM ILY
iliii The congregation of the Church ot Christ in Silver- 

ton invites you to meet the Lonnie Branam family 
who moved here last week from Eden, Texas. Bro. 
Branam first preached at services here January 26. A 
cordial welcome awaits you at any of the services 
of the Silverton Church of Christ.

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

SUNDAY
Bible Clases_____________________9:45 a.m.
Worship_________________ 10:45 a.m.
Evening Service____________  0:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Bible Classes________
Evening: Classes  ̂ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Branam and Iheir children, 
Mark, 13; Elaine, 10; David, 7; and Janet, 4.

i f  - '



The Owl's Hoot 
F.B1.A. NEWS

Thuniday, January 23. FBL~\ 
bad their rejsular meeting dur
ing which the members were re
minded to iNnng tbeir sweaters 
the foUownng Monday for the 
group picture.

It was decided to have a variety 
show the first Friday in March. 
Committees were appointed, the 
shorthand class being on the pro
gram committee, the typing U 
class on the advertising commit
tee; and the typing 1 class in 
charge of the entertainment Mem 
hers were also asked to bring a 
pie for the pie auction afterward.

fSinee it was the first meeting 
of the new semester, non members 
were invited to join FBL.\

Humility and Vanity
Solomon said a mouthful when 

he said m the Book mr Ecclesias
tes: "Vanity o f vamties. sayeth 
the Preacher vanity o f vanities, 
all is vanity.”

Now, that statement may sound 
a bttle far-fetched, until you think 
about it for a while But really, 
is it? What is pride, if not vanity? 
What u  selfishness, if not vanity?

It seems that everything we do 
is out o f vanity. Just for example 
Benjamin Franklin stated a great 
bit o f truth when he said in his 
AlTC®IOGRAPirV whim giving 
reasons for writing it' " per 
haps I shall a good deal gratify 
my oam vanity Indeed. I scarce 
ever heard or saw the introduc
tory words. ‘Without vanity I may 
say, etc.’ but some vain thing 
tmmediateb’ followed."

The characteristic we should 
substitute for vanity i.- humility. 
Humility' i* just the opposite of

GRADE SCHOOL 
HONOR ROLL

Third Six Wsaks
Jill Hutaell. Larry Nye, -Mikel 

Griffin, Scott Hutseli. Zane May 
field, Mike Engle, Sue Monk,

' Brenda Payne, Donna Stodghill, 
Susan Pennington, Frances Maris- 
cal. Mike Montague

.Also, Barry Frances. Martha 
Henson. Wendell Hardin. T> Mc- 
Murtry, Jana Cross. Laura -Ar
nold. Kaedean Bomar, Joan Cross. 
Ramona Martin. Amy Sharp. .\my 
BirdweJl, Rhonda Sutton

■Also. Detora Cantwell. lx>uise 
Croft. John Minyard, Mark Muck- 
leroy, Becky Scott, Cindy Cross, 
Lynette Martin. Gary Martin. Roy 
Dale Garrison, Paul Ray McWil
liams. Crockett Grabbe. Joe Mer
cer Pat Grabbe and Nancy Nance 

First Semsster Honor Roll
Susan Pennington, Frances Mar- 

iscsl. Barry Francis. Amy Bird- 
well. Rhonda Sutton. Debra Cant
well, Freeda Henderson. John 
Minyard. Mark Muckleroy, Becky 
Scott.

•Mso Gary Martin. Thurman 
-May, Rhonda Drewry. Paul Ray 
McWilliams. Randy Pennington. 
Johnny Roy Weaver, Ooekett 
GraMie, Rick Martin. Debbie 
Dickerson. George Masey and Pat 
Grabbe

vanity Think a minute. Don't 
you admire humility in anyone?

One of the most outstanding 
charactenstics of Jesus Christ was 
humility. Robert E Ix ê was not
ed for his humility Benjamin 
Franklin, in his .-MTOBlOGItV-, 
P in ', set down 13 characteristics 
he wanted to develop One of these 
was humility'.

Humility, substituted for vanity,' 
will make a great change in your 
Ufe.

R I M F Y  Z I F G I P R
PUMP WORK AND CLEAN OUT 

PHONE SI4I BOX 476
SILVERTON, TEXAS

FTA Hofliben Are 
Guesb of Della 
Kappa Gamma

Gamma lota chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma society nvet ui 
Plainview recently in the Way
laid College Home Life Build
ing.

Mias .Mildred Hulsey of Tulia 
conducted the program, "Trends 
in Social Patterns and Implica
tion on Youth,”  for F.T.A. mem
bers of the area who were special 
guests along with some Way land 
College students who are prepar
ing to teadi. Mias Hulsey started 
the program by passing out slips 
of paper which carried thought 
prosMlung questions to the pre
paring teachers W’hcn each F.T.A. 
member rose to answer his ques
tion. he introduced himself and 
told the name o f his town and 
school.

Mias Hulsey conducted a “ con
versation" on the book. “ A School 
for Suzanne." by Marjorie Miller 
Freer F T  A. members answered a 
second group of questions which 
summarized and brought out the 
theme main purpose, and worth 
o f the book.

For some years. Miss Hulsey 
has sponsored an essay cimtrst on 
the subject, “ What the Teacher 
Who Helped -Me Most Ihd For 
Me.” A prize o f $25 goes to the 
first place winner. The money is 
to be used in helping pay the ex
penses of the chapter's delegates 
to the Slate F.T.A. Convention.

Sid Hooper o f Tulia won first 
place for his chapter this year.

Plainview won second place in 
the contest and Silvertwi third. 
The judges reported that all en
tries were excellent.

TTie Silvertoii coiileslaut men
tioned Mrs. Winnie (A. L.) Redin 
as the teacher who had been most 
helpful She was pictured as a 
patient, kind teacher who is al
ways ready to explain a math 
problem one more time for the 
benefit o f those who did not un
derstand.

FT.A. members attending from 
Silverton were Linda Sissney, Joni 
Self and Janice Lewis. Gamma lota 
members from Silv'erton were Mrs. 
O. C. Rampley, Miss Anna Lee 
.\nderson. Mrs Lee D. Bomar and 
-Mr-i. G E. Lacy.

Each new shipinenl of quality groferles 
Is marked al Ihe lowest prices possible 
and placed on Ihe shelves. Whether 
you buy all your groceries on one day 

each week, or run to Ihe store twice 

every day, You know that Ihe price you

WE HOPE YOU ENJOY SHOPPING AT

Nance’s Food Store
SILVERTON, T E X A S

^ ’RE CRAMKIMG
-2U T S 0U N D  D E A L S

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF AN 
OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE A 
REAL DEAL ON A 
BEAUTIFUL NEW CHEVY 
(LOTS OF STYLES TO
CHOOSE mm and

HELP US WIN A 
TRIP TO THE 

WORL D S F A I R !

SWING
^  ALONG

( ] IN A '64
 ̂y CHEVROLCTV

WEE CHEVROiEl AND SAVE

SIMPSON CHEVROLET
JOHN EARL SIMPSON SILVERTON, T E X A S JIMMIE HOUSE
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TISSUE A-l TOILET 
4 R O U  PRO. 29

Iwr

*y.

MRS. TUCKERS

SHOITEMlie 3 LB. CAN 5 9 ^
VAN CAMP

GRATED TUNA 5 s » l
h o n e y  b o y

SALMON t a u c a e 5 9 e
KRAFT APPLE & GRAPE

JELLY 18 0. JAR 3 1 * 1
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE LB. 6 9 e ORANGES LB. 1 5 c
MORTONS APPLE or PEACH

FROZEN HES 2 9 e
CELERY

HEARTS LB. 3 7 c
1 )0 , MONTE

SWEET PEAS 303
CKLLO

CARROTS 2 l 2 5 c
CONCHO

CORN 303 S. 8 ; ’ l
COLORADO RED

POTATOES 10 LB. 4 9 c
k im b e l l s

FLOUR 25 LB. 1 7 9 STEAK POUND 8 9 c
PERKY LUNCHEON

NAPKINS 200 OT. 2 9 e
PORK

ROAST POUND 4 9 c
KIMBEU^ WHITE. 'YELLO OR CHOC.

CAKE MIX 3  ? 7 9 c
CHUCK

ROAST POUND 5 3 c
KIM

FROSTING 3 1 7 9 c ROAST POUND 5 9 c

J i

PEACHES Hunts 2V2 size 3 ° 89( 

FRUIT COCKTAIL Hunts 300 5° $1.00 

TOMATO JUICE Hunts 46 s. 3 ° 89( 

TOMATO CATSUP Hunts 14 0 . S o $1

G R O CER Y and M A R K E T
WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS
Prices Good Friday and Saturday

Book Reviewed 
By Mrs. WhlMIII

Dian«r guesU o f Mr. and Mrs. 1 became ill and developed pneu- 
Bud McMinn Friday evening of I monia. He la recuperating at hla 
laat week were Mrs. Bama Oliver home here, 
o f Dallas, Mrs. W. L. McMinn and '

March o f Time Study Club m et' Madue D. Skeen Stout o f '

Mrs. R. N. McDaniel attended 
the funeral of her aunt. .Mrs Hom
er Fore, 73, at Gatesville Sunday

mmm sale
SALE W ILL CON TINU E THROUGH FE B R U A R Y 15

Vz PRICE R A C K  - Includes Boys Toddler Suits 1-3, Infants Corduroys M, XL. 
Dotty Dan Weskit Suits, Girls Pleated Suits, Broken Sizes.

CAPRI SETS - Sub-Teen and Junior sizes. Reduced to Approximately______ 3 0 %

SW E A T E R S and SKIRTS - Girls 4-14, Sub-Teens 6-14, Jrs., to 14. Reduced ap. 4 0 %

H O L ID A Y  D R E S S E S _______________________________________________________ REDUCED

C A R  C O A T S  - Girls.styles, nice selection. Infant to Junior Sizes. Full Length Coats 
Broken Sizes _______ ____ _______—__________________A LL G R E A T L Y  REDUCED

SW E A T E R S - Boys and Girls Styles,_______________________ Reduced 1 /3  to 30 %

B O Y S Shirts and Continental Slacks ------------------------------------------------ Reduced 1 /3

B O Y S Dress Slacks_____________________________________________________________ 4 0 %  OFF

B O Y S Car Coats and Jackets - Infant, Toddler, 2-14-------------------------- Reduced 1 /3

B O Y S Dress SuiU and Sport Jackets - Broken Sizes----------------------------------- 1 /3  O ff

TA B LE  Miscellaneous Item s---------------------------------------------------------------------------- Vz Price

Tot and Teen Shop

January 16, 1964, in the P .C .A . ; Mrs. OUver, a sister of
community room at 3:00 p.m. Mrs. ^  spending a visit
Alvie .Mayfield gave the invoca- *•* Lubbock,
tion.

Mrs. Marvin Montague preaided Upon her return to Silverton 
(luring the business session. Chair- from an extended visit in Louis- 
men of the standing committees iana, Mrs. Eunice Bishop is now 
gave their reports, after which visiting in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Mercer was elected to Mrs. Earl Fisher in Floydada. 
membership.

The club members voted to have .Mr. and Mrs. Elmer May of Dal- 
a Valentine Party for their hus- hart spent Tuesday night of last 
bands on February 6, 1964. at the week with Virginia May.
Phillips "66" Restaurant.

Mrs. Fred Mercer, yearbook 
chairman, was hostess.

Mrs. Ben Whitfill, Home Life 
Chairman, opened her book review 
with the quotation for the day,

i "'n iere are a few things that never Nr. and Mrs. Rupert Hughes 
go out o f style, and a feminine wo- returned borne from Las Vegas, 
man is one of them,” by Jobyna New Mexico, Friday afternoon of 
Ralston. Then .Mrs. Whitfill con- !«»♦ w««k He had been a patient 
tinned with her review o f "It's hospital there for a week
a Woman's World,”  by Ruth Stout. Jim Tom Nichols of Tulia and Mr,

The author was bom  in Topeka, Hughes were at the Nichols cabin 
Kansas, and was married at the near Las Vegas when Mr Hughes 
age o f 45. Mrs. Stout was about ~
75 when she wrote “ It's a Woman's 
World.”  She enjoys life and lives 
each day as it comes. She thinks 
women worry so mu<4i preparing 
for guests that they are too tired 
to really enjoy them.

Mrs. Stout says there are two 
kinds o f house keepers— 'T h e  wo
man who can’t stand to see dirt.” 
and “ the woman who can't see 
dirt."

Coffee and Cokes were served 
to .Mrs. Clarence Anderson, Mrs 
True Burson, Mrs. Tony Burson 
Mrs. Troy Burson, Mrs. Rex Dick 
erson. Mrs. H. A Cagle, Mrs A 
L. Redin, Mrs J V. Self, Mrs 
Roy Mayfield, Mrs. Fred Mercer,
Mrs. Alvie Mayfield. Mrs. Marvin 
Montague and Mrs. D. T. North- 
cutt.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. A Holt were 
hosts at a family dinner on Sun
day. Guests were Mrs. Lela Wal 
lace and Mrs. Laura Rowell of 
Strathmore. California; .Mrs. key 
Ellis, Plainview; .Mr. and Mrs De
wey Seay, Tulia; Mr and Mrs 
Charles Don Wallaee and daught 
crs, Lubtwck; Mr. and Mrs Dock 
Wallace and Gloria, Mr. and Mrs 
Barney Stephens. .Mr. and Mrs 
Rex Holt, Karen, David and Kent, 
Jerry Frizzell, Mrs. Billy Wayne 

, Garvin. Scott and Dara. Mr, and 
Mrs J. A. Zeiglcr and Bobby Kit 
chens.

Calling in the aftern<x>n were 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Garrison, Mr 

' and Mrs. W. N. Weast. .Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Holt, Silverton; C. E 
Ellis and .Mike, Plainriew; Mrs 

; Blaine Holt and .Mrs. Jerry Bart- 
ram of Lockney.

Mrs. Clifton Stodghill under
went surgery Thursday morning of 
last week in Swisher County Hos
pital

FOR SALE BY '

Six Room and Bath 
Two-Story From# Dwolling 

Lecatod at 219 W. Collogo 
Locknoy, Ttxas

House to be moved from 
property within 30 days of 

•ale.
The nght to reject any or all 
bids reserved. Bids must be 
received by February 10. 1964. 
Address sealed btds to:

SOUnrWESTERN BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

C O Dist. Plant Superintendent 
P. O. Box 950
Lubbock, Texas 4-2tc

FREE WITH YOUR 
EARLY BOOKING OF

Weather

SEED C O R N  O R  S O R G H U M

4sic Vour Oeo/er For DrfoWf 
one/ flooir /oor Nree/s Now

J

13” RATCHETING CHAIN WRENCH
FREE with your 5 baj; orded 

FARMER - SPORTSMAN COOLER 
FREE with vour 10 ba^ order 

SNOW - LITE COOLER
FREE with your 15 ba^ order

SILVERTON (O -O P  ELEVATOR

A. N. Brooks o f Oakland, Cali
fornia. was a weekend visitor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lindsey.

.Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Patterson 
of Oklahoma City have been re
cent visitors with Mr. and Mrs 
J. C. Rhoderick.

House Wirin.c: Electric Motor Repairs

GENE’S ELECTRIC SERVICE

Generatoi*s. Starters, Alternators, 
Magnetos
TULIA . TEXA S

EUGENE BROWN 
Res. WY 5-4296

406 N. 87 AVE. 
BUS. WY S-3S63

TV At lt‘s Best
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Seniors of the Week
This w « *  'n iE  OWL S HOOT 

begins • new feature, to be con
tinued until all o f the graduates 
have been featured.

The seniors featured this week 
are those with the highest grade 
averages, the 1964 valedictorian 
and salutaitonan

☆  ☆  ☆

is co-editor this year He was el
ected to “ Who’s Who" his sopho
more and senior years. He was a 
member of the choral group and 
was in the class one-act play his 
sophomore year l.ester also play
ed the lesKling male part in the 
Junior class play

'{t •ti '(r

n .

Future Teachers I 
Hold Regular Meeting |

Sivna EXa Si0ma chapter of th e '
Ehture Teachers o f  America heard |
a talk by Principal O. C. Rampley |____________
during their regular meeting on P AO l SIX 
January 20. ------------------

Mr. Rampley gave a talk on the 
teaching professioa bringing out 
qualities a good teacher should 
have. He also said that teachers 
should try to understand their 
pupils.

The group voted to have a bake 
sale Saturday, February 1.

'ivl s
THURSDAY, JAN UARY 30, 1»*4

Lester Crabbe

☆  V

Jerry Garrison

☆  ☆
Lester Grabbe u  the 6'3". Jerry Gamson is the salutator

brown-eyed, brown-haired vale- lan of this year's graduating
dictonan of the senior class He class Jerry . S’!  4 "  tall, has hazel 
enjoys reading, sports, apple pie eyes, light brown hair, and likes 
and hot rolls. He was bom  Novem swiss steak and playing Uk piano, 
her 5. 1945. and plans to earn a She plans to enter Hardin-Sim 
college degree before going into mens I'niversity next Fall 
a career Jerry has been on the OWUH"

During his first three years of staff for four years, and is iditor 
high school. I.ester was a member this year She has been a pep 
of the ETA. he was on the ETA squad member four years and a 
grass-judging team three years, member of the E'uture Business 
winning several ribbons. He play Leaders o f .\menca three years 
ed basketball three years and ran She was an OWL’S HOOT rt^ rt- 
track two years He tied for third er her sophomore year.
place in district high jumping his 
freshman year

Lester received the National Eld- 
ucation Development Test Certifi
cate hii freshman year and the 
National Merit Scholarship Test 
CertifiCiiti his junior year

He hf-. been in FBI-X thres 
years. wi-’s the reporter his junior

She has been a member of the 
FMture Homemakers of .America 
four years, and was FH.\ pianist 
her sophomore and jumor years.

Jerry was voted “ .Most Likely 
To Succeed” this year 

Jerry was on the honor roll her 
freshman and sophomore years 
She was a member of the .National

NOTHING

year and ;.s president this year Honor Society her sophomore and 
He ha.s been an honor roll stuiient junior years and was secretary 
four years, and a.s such has been f"''' Jumor year 
in National Mocor Society thn-c 
years He was treasurer of NHS 
his junior year and is president 
thK year

Duriny his sophomore ye.ir I.,es- 
ter r-.Teive<I the typing! and history 
awarth He rw eiu d  the E'acit 
Tyiiins .Medal tu.' -ophomore and 
junior years La.-t su.mnier he par
ticipate.! in the Su.Tiilur Science 
Pron'jm in hioIo.;y at th< I'niver- 
Mty of T r i« '

In Intervhola.stic League com
petition. la-ster has eonipiled an

by Marsey Moors 
Tho Mulohoadod Marsian

’ Brrrr' B n rr '"
Hollo. Chief” Vc^. this is Mar 

sey Moors the .Muleheaded Mar 
Sian Yes, Sir. No. Sir But. Sir 
Yes. Sir. I understand. Sir? Sir? 
Hey. Chief?
'What do you know— he hung 

outstanding rerord. He was a up. Well, anyway, what could he 
member of the second-place spel- expect. He got what he asked for 
ling team hi; freshman and soph- But why did I have to be the one 
omore years He won first in typ- to give it to him 
ing his .sophomore year, and won I “ I mean, well o f all the places 
firsts in the science and extern to be assigned to F.VRTH! .And 
poraneous spi aking contests, and ' o f all the .Marsians to be assigned 
third in number sense, his junior to it—ME! And of all the things 
year , to have to find out.

Last year he was an assistant; ’ So you know what I was sent 
editor of THE OWX'S HOOT, and here to find out? No. I guess you

j don’t! Well, after all. it is a se- 
C sa m w  }cret—or was, unUl I got fired

J i r Q l Q n i  I I v i n  ’ ’Say. if I’m fired then I can
*  ‘ tell you.

Well, it all began like this: 
•Marsey Moors the Muleheaded 

•Marsian. you are wanted in the 
Chief's office, at once Repeat. AT 
ONCE”

’’Well, that was how it began. 
■My name was called out over the 
P A. system about 6:03 p m. Cen 
tral Standard Earth time.

■‘ I went to the Chief’s office to 
get my last as-signment. If I blew 
this I would be through, and I 
knew it

’ ’MrTiat was the assignment? To 
find out what Barth people do 
with their time.

“ Well. I figured the best way 
to find out would be to transform 
my.self from a beautiful little 
green man with antennae into an 
E.aiih Creature, and come right 
out and a.sk them what they do. 

Well, I did just that, and I

From 
The Shoulder

The officers held a meeting af
ter the regular meeting had been 
adjourned to discuss the trip to 
the state convention in Austin 
E’ chruary 28 and 29. Members and 
guests were served refreshments.

Players of llie Week
In the January 22 assembly. 

Coach Ben Lesley presented Play 
er -of -the -Week awards to Shar 
on Weaver and Greg Towe for 
outstanding performance in the 
Ixickney and Petersburg games.

Sharon, a senior, plays, forward. 
This is her fourth yeiar to play 
basketball

Greg, a junior, also plays for
ward. This is his third year to 
play basketball.

LUNCHROOM
MENU
Thursday

Turkey and noodles, green beans, 
cranberry relish, honey, apricots, 
rolls, butter and milk.

Friday
Hot dogs, pork and beans, fruit, 
cookies and milk.

Monday
Beef stew, green salad, fruit cob
bler, tiread and milk.

Tuesday
Beans, crackers and peanut butter, 
potalo«*s. pickles, pears and cot
tage cheese, combread, butter and 
milk.

Wednesday
Hamburger meat with noodles and 
tomato sauce, pea salad, honey and 
apneots. rolls, butter and milk.

Football Plavers 
Receive Jackeh

In assembly on January 22 
Coaches Robert Whelchel. Joo 
Granato and Ben Ix'sley presented 
football jackets to the 24 foot 
ball players who leltei^l this 
year.

Coach Whelchel expressed his 
appreciation for the job the boys 
had done. He said, when refer 
ring to the seniors who will be 
graduating. “ I think this is the 
greatest bunch of seniors I’ve had; 
I say that every year, but 1 mean 
it every year.”

The new jackets are red wool 
with black leather sleeves and 
pocket trim. The collar and cuffs 
are red and white striped knit 
A white 3-D “S”  with red stripes 
for the number o f years each hoy 
has lettered is on tho left front. 
Their football numbers are on the 
right sleeves.

Student* Contribute 
To March of Dimes

Silverton elementao' and high 
school students donated $82.75 to 
the March o f Dimes recently.

Those who contributed will have 
the satisfaction of knowing they 
are helping crippled children 
walk.

THE OWL'S ROOST
by Mary Monroe

The seniors surely do feel left j 
out becaiiM* they can’t vote on th e ' 
Student Council officers for next 
year. Cheer up, seniors, you have' 
had all four o f your chances to 
vote.

People can’t figure out whether

Perkins Speaks To 
SludenI Body

Ralph E. Perkins spoke to the 
student body on January 22 on the 
advantages of a college education.

Mr Perkins, a field representa
tive for Hardin-Simmons Univer 
shy, said that a high school dip
loma, personal talent or personal 
ability were not enough to get a 
person through life: even a per
son thinking of going to Holly
wood needs a culluge degree.

He stressed choosing a college 
suited to your high school train
ing and abilities. He also said that 
attending a denominational col 
lege seldom costs more than a 
state school of equal rank

a certain senior bo9 is lazy or if i Mr. Perkins made clear, how
ever that knowledge without char | 
acter, is worse than no education j 
at all. I

he is using his head when he signs' 
his name “ Jimmyers.”  !

Several students were wonder-! 
ing if there were dances in Tulia - 
and Quitaque, why the highway i 
patrolman was in Silverton. Can 
you figure it out? |

If you sa'w about 10 senior girls 
heading west last Friday morning' 
I hope you weren't alarmed. They ■ 
weren't playing hookey; they w ere' 
only going to a shower being held 
for one o f their former class
mates. '

Have you noticed how symetri- 
cal Mrs. Lacy’s desks are? In
stead o f being in straight rows 
she has them arranged in s«‘mi- 
circles.

Although he approves o f mar
riage and hopes everyone will be 
married, he said marriage should | 
come after, not before, college. 1

He added the worst thing that 
could happen to a person was t o ’ 
do less than he was able. For ex
ample. it is no disgrace to be a 
ditch digger unless you are cap-' 
able of something higher

His parting thoughts were that | 
the seniors should be taking the 
necessary tests and applying for 
entrance to college. I

OwMtes Win Two 
In DIsIrld May

I The Silverton Owlettes moved to 
I the top of the heap in District 4-A 
by disposing o f the Petersburg 
girls Iv  • 5 0 ^  margin and by 
downing the Lorenzo girls 49-28 
This gives the Owlettes a three- 
way tie for first with Ralls and 
Idalou All pUyers turned in a 
good performance.

live Silverton Owls, hampered 
by cold shooting afield, dropped 
two hall games in the same 
stretch Petersburg stunned the 
local forces by a 66-36 count. The 
Owls put up 24 more shots than 
Petersburg but couldn’t find the 
range.

The Owls traveled to Lorenzo 
and caught their secornl loss in a 
row 7080. The Owls led 4036 
with three minutes to go in the 
third quarter. The next time they 
scored. I»renzo had forged ahead 
59-40. outscoring the local quintet 
238 in that length of time

Both teams trmvl to Idalou Fri
day; and Ralls comes to Silverton 
Tuesday for important contests

MOST ATHLETIC
Flmmett Tomlin, a senior, and 

Martha (MertI Mills, a junior, 
were elected Most Athletic boy 
and girl in Silverton High School 
recently.

Elmmett has played football for 
three years and was a captain this 
year. Ho has played basketball 
four years and is captain. Hr has 
run track three years, and plans to 
run this spring. In track he went 
to Regional as a sophomore 

Mert has play<-d basketball for 
three years. She has been chosen 
Player of the Week this year, and 
she has played in powder puff 
football games two years.

4URSDJ

SILVERTOM
T H l OWL'S HOOT STAFF

Co-Editors ________ Lester Grabbt
Mary Monroe 

News Reporters —  Dianne Davit 
Camellia Comer 

Rita Brown
Sports Reporters . . .  Sand! Rhode 

Martha Milli 
Tena Wiliiana 

Organization Reporters Pat Cagle 
Chyrel Cowart 

Dwright Rampley 
Fun and Nonsense. Jeanne Davit 

Brenda Martu 
Donna Stephen 

Sponsor . . .  Mrs. O. C. Rampley 
offic ia l pulilkatiun uf the kiito- 

ents o f Silverton High School, 
prepared by members of the Fu
ture Business Leaders o f Americt

Studeal (oundl 
Officers Nominated

Ihiesday, January 20, Um> eighth 
grade, freshmen, sophomore', and 

 ̂juniors met and selected nomintt->
 ̂ for Student Council officers from 
' a list o f those who had indicatid 
' that they were interested in run- 
ning for office.I Candidates are Max G«iTiM>o 
and Wayne Nance, president, Joe 
Self and Ruth Ann Minyard. rice 
president .Sattdi Rhode and Nanrv 
liong, secretao". and Martha Mill*. 

, treasurer.

By Lester Grabbe
A question has puzzled me since 

I began school. Why do we have 
freshmen initiation? What purpose 
does It have? What good does it 
do’’

Who really gets any fun out of 
freshman initiation” I know the 
freshmen don’t. And I don’t really 
believe the upperclassmen do. 
either They might think they do. I 
but do they really? Fun at an
other’s expense is not fun.

What purpose does the fresh
man initiation have” Nothing is 
accomplished by it. It doesn’t 
make the freshmen better .stud
ents or better citizen." In fact, it 
ha.s just the opposite effect.

He looks stupid: he feels stu
pid. How is he going to study and;<^®'"« up with this answer. This 
concentrate when he is made to'Utav sound like a toothpa.ste test 
appear so ridiculou.s” He can’t— j *’ 1̂ >t isn't i Nine out of every
that’s the an.swer. j Earth people replied, 'No-

The senior trips were banned tlung ' 
because they did not “ lend them-| ’ ’'Nothing.’ The same answer
selves to academic excellence or given to the .same question, 
improvement, for which the tax- each person in question
supported public school has lieen ' '*'•* performing a different act
dedicated.’ ’ Well, if that’s the j  entirely. Take these Flarth people 
case, why do wo still have fresh- j  example, 
man initiation? | “O. C. Rampley, when asked.

I’m sure you can think of a lot ’ replied, ‘Nothing,’ but was in the 
more reasons for senior trips than | ®et of drinking coffee 
for freshman initiation. I say it's 
rank deparity and ignorance to 
have freshman initiation. I say 
it’s a BLIGHT in Silverton High 
School!

I defy anyone to give me one 
good reason for haring freshman 
initiation! Why . . . yes. why do 
we have it?

’MRS, A. L. REIDIN when ask 
ed was working a simple math 
proirfem. Well. I naturaUy had to 
work the problem for her before 
I could get her undivided atten
tion, only to find her answer to 
be ‘Nothing.’

“ Then at a basketball game at 
Lorenzo one niglit during the last

quarter I noticed a change in the 
usual proceedings and asked DEIN- 
NIS TXJMLIN what he was doing. 
You guessed it. He replied, ’No
thing.’ Maybe I should have asked 
what he was about to do, for after 
answering the question, he and 
several other boys were escorted 
off the court.

“ I did more research but al
ways came up with tho same ans
wer, ‘Nothing.”

“ Does the word ‘Nothing’ have 
more than one definition?”  I ask
ed myself. 1 decided to look the 
word up in an Flarth dictionary.

“ Nothing— n. No thing, not any
thing; a nonentity; something of 
no value or importance . .

"I thought surely there must 
have been some mistake made in 
the dictionary because each person 
in question seemed to sincerely 
believe that the thing he or she 
was engaged in was ‘o f impor
tance.’

“ Thus, I concluded that ’No
thing’ was a word used when a 
whole .sentence or statement 
would be needed to fully explain 
fully what they were doing. ‘No
thing’ is a .substitute for ‘Some
thing.’

“ I used the preceeding state
ment in my report back to the 
Quef. Well, you know the rest 
I m through. No m^we travel and 
excitement. Now I’ll have to re
main here on Elarth. I only hope 
they will send me my few Marsian 
possessions such as my antennae, 

, ability to read minds and . . . ”

10 BIG DAt
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Ball Point Pon io also 

'Z' Letter Opener and Ruleru-i

1̂  Unique 3 in 1 
^  Stand and
®  Ball Point Pen

[color.

I

I
tporklini ciytUI gteoiwort • CopMHy — e tunttt

MEN'S TOILETRIES
Anti SNAYE iirioN 3,0 oz. 2 for 1.00*
CNEAM MAIN YONIC _ (py. 2 for 1.00*
Rei'fYM dryness. Remom loosi dJPrffTltf.
mintone nose haw oil a ox. 2 fK .79*
SNAVINIlOnON 4py. 2 fK ,50*
sum roAM SNAYE ( q «, 2 fK .89Nriuiar OT manthol. Rick foAmy.

by ANCHOR HOCKINO

CAN ■ ! USED IN MANY 
WAYS;

Cecktaila • Cerdialt 
juieit • CelFci • Tea • 
Sundiei • Pleats • Caeea 
Saupo • Frun CKktailo I

L' ôur own initiil hind^ut In Old En|liih dwlfn ON DISPUY IN OUR STORE Z
mm mm s e a  oeea wmm ^  ■ ■  mm mm m  ■ ■ ■  i m m J

Tf/Ki

'Pko*<X̂  3 2 2 1



lURSO AY, JAN UA RY W. 1H4 •RISCOI COUNTY NlW t RAOl SIVIN

JANUARY DEADLINE
THIS IS A VERY IMPORTANT YEAR IN 
HISTORY OF OUR COUNTRY. IT IS A 
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION YEAR AND 
THERE ARE ALSO OTHER IMPORTANT 
OFFICES AT THE NATIONAL, STATE, 
COUNTY AND PRECINCT LEVEL TO BE 
FILLED. THERE ARE ALSO SCHOOL AND 
CITY ELECTIONS YOU WILL WANT TO

PARTICIPATE IN; THEREFORE, A POLL 
TAX IS EXTREMELY IMPORTANT THIS 
YEAR.
REGARDLESS OF THE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT ABOLISHING THE POLL 
TAX, YOU WILL STILL NEED TO PAY 
YOUR TO VOTE IN STATE AND 
LOCAL RACES.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED DY THE FOUOW ING

NORRIS PHARMACY BROWN HDW., FURNITURE & APPL. HARVEST OUEEN GRAIN

SILVERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR WILLSON-NICHOLS LUMBER CO. RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT CO.

SALEM DRY GOODS ASHEL McDANIEL TEXACO BRISCOE CO-OP GIN

STEPHENS FORD RALPH AND BILL PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN.

ALLARD BUTANE CO. CITY TAILORS FIRST S TA n  BANK

THE HOUSE OF GIFTS CITY CAFE REDIN OIL CO.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS FOGERSON LUMBER CO. SILVERTON ELEVATORS, INC.

SIMPSON CHEVROLET CO. NANCE'S FOOD STORE TOMLIN -  FLEMING (HN

,
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P A O l IK»HT M IS C O I COUNTY N lW t
TH U M O A Y , JANUARY

SELL A N D  P R O F I T . . .  BUY  A N D  SAVE . . .  G E T  A BE T T E R  JOB . . .  HIRE G O O D  HELP

M a d  a n d M o
FOR SALE

rOR S.\LE: ONE 4" ANT) ONE 8" 
Used Lake Pump*, including 
Cooling Jacket and Foot V’ alvei. 
Also approximately 1300' uaed 
4’* Aluminum Pipe. Rhode Pipe 
Company, Phone 5401 or 3231.

24-tfc

IXkR SALE: 10’ 2 WHEEL STOCK 
Trailer. Ben Bingham, Phone 
3111 S-tfc

FOR SALE: A GOOD LINE OF 
Graham Hoeme ami Nlchola 
Sweeps. Get your need* at J. E. 
“ Doc”  Minyard Implement. 34-tf

1\)R SALE: FRIG ID AIRE REFRlft 
orator in, good condition. Will 
sell cheap Call Bean 4138. 4-2tc

FOR- SALE: BAIED ITED. 
Travis Young 12 miles North 
of Silverton. 3-tfc

FOR SALE: 6' Philco Electric Re
frigerator, good finish; 
Motorola Stereo. A.M. & F.M. 
Radio, walnut finish. nearly

CRIMP .M.UZE STALKS 1X>R 
Sale S22 00 ton. Phone 3796,. 
Leo Comer 2 2tc|

1968 4^W1IEEL DRI\E CHEMIO- 
let Pickup For Sale Charles 
Huffman, Phone OLdfield 4-3570 
Lodeney 3-4tc

FOR S-U i:. 1961 60 SERIES 
Chevrolet Truck Tractor and 33 
foot single axle Hyde Trailer 
equipped with cattle racks 
Aliie Ma.vfield, Telephone Bean 
4550 5-tfc

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. D » -  
ect Mattress Company of Lub
bock will rebuild your mattress 
at a reasonable price or will sell 
you any type new mattrea* and 
give you a good price (or your 
old mattreu on exchange. Felt, 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
spring. All work guaranteed 
Free pickup and delivery once a 
week. Ask about terms. J. E. 
Weigbtman is your company re
presentative. For an appoint
ment, call the Bnacoe County 
Newt, 3381, Silvertcn. S3-tfc

WANTED
♦ ♦ ♦ » e e e » e e e » » e e e e a a e » » » »
CUSTOM PLOWING. MOLD 

Boarding, One-Waying and Chi
seling. See Jim Cline or Glen 
Lindsey. Phone 2061 or Bean 
4157. S2-tfc

new;
5-piecc chrome dinette suite, 
yellow color;
1 model 70 Scars 2-cycle auto
matic washer, 6 month warranty 
remaining,
1 G.E. Electric clothes dryer; 
1 14' Sears Deepfreeze. See or 
call Mrs J. R. Steele, Bean 4453.

ytfc

JOB WANTED HAVE HAD NLNE 
Years o f Experience Irrigating 
and Plowing on Farm. Sec Terry 
West or Call Bean 4541. 5-tfc

Jlra. F, C. Gatewood under-, 
went surgery in Northwest Texan 
Hospital in Amarillo on Wednes
day o f last week. She had been a' 
patient there for oeveral days. Mr.; 
Gatewood is staying in the home 
of his daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
D Baldwin and children.

BALING WANTED: PHONE 3796, 
Leo Comer. 19-tfe

FOR TV. APPLIA.VCE AND RF, 
fngeration service, call TV Lab, 
WT 5^3371, in Tulia at 133 N. 
Maxwell. 46-tfe

L O S T :  R£U) REGLSTERED
Doberman Pinscher Dog, About 
80 pounds. Reward for infor
mation loading to his return. 
Call John Gamer. Bean 4196.

42tr

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fowler trans
acted business here Friday. TTiey 
were lunch guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Floyd Williams before returning to 
their home at Bovina.

DAVID BR.\DLEY GARDEN 
Tractor For Sale Good Condi 
tion O E. May Phone 2591

5-2tc

FDR S.VLE: 7 I SFJ) TElE\'ISION 
set-s. 2 refrigerators; 1 divan. 1 
chair; 1 washer and 1 dryer 
BROWN ILARDW.ARE Fl'RNI-i 
T I RE & .\PPLLV\CE '

WHOLES.VLE CONOCO OIL. 
Come by for your credit card 
application. Bill’s Conoco. 3-tfc

IRONING AND PLAIN SEWING 
Wanted. Phone 2826, Marie 
Bishop. 40-tfc

For a fast. 
profitable t H ?  
harvest. . .  j |

phnt

AUTK'E: WILL BE RE.\DY TO 
handle tall feed this year New ’ 
'64 swather that will cut N 
inch to the tallt-sf. Same price I 
Charles Simpson. 1/Ockney. 
Phone OL 43556 24lc|

P I O N E E R

FOR S.ALE TO HIGHEST BIDDER: 
1955 V-8 Ford School Bus, 48 
passenger Sealed bids ti be due 
not later than February 1. 1964 
in office of Supt Johnny Mason. 
Bus can be examined at school 
premises. The School Board 
reserves the right to refuse any 
or all bids Quitaque Indepen
dent School District

24tc

DE.VLER W.ANTED FOR BRISCOE 
County. No inv-estment or ex
perience necessary to become 
your own boss as a Rawleigh 
Dealer. Over 200 items assures 
you o f a steady full-time busi
ness. See or write R. L. Ruth
erford. Route 3, Plainvicw, or 
write Rawleigh, Dept TXA 241- 
307, Memphis. Tennessee 3-4tp

BRISCOE COl"NTY FARM LAND 
fur sale Quarter section, two 
irrigation wells. underground 
pipe Also 177 acres for sale. 
Cotton allotment on both, pea
nut allotment on one place. Call 
or see S. C. Brown. Quitaque,

FARM and RANCH

L O A N S
For Buyinq . . . Rofinancing 

and Improving
Long term* . . . Low Interest. 

No stock to buy . . .  no
appraisal fees.

WILLIS WALKER

Bob liondon and Shorty West 
have recently spent several days 
fishing at Portland.

Judy Walden and Fred 
Kellum, students at Texai' 
vieited his psu^nts, Mr uvi] 
Allen Kellum. from n iundej 
til Saturday. Fred took Jugl 
her home in Lubbuik : *
and brought back Carren 
for a visit with her ,;i, 
the Kellums.

» a a » » » » a a a a a » a a a » e e a » » 4 <  ■

Irrigation Pipe

Underground

Pladtic Gat Pipe

C A R M A N  RHODE]
Phone 5401 or 3231 

SILVERTON. TEXAS 1

AT YOUR STORE OB 
AT YOUR DOOR

Oat The test. Gat

Ouarantaad Frath.
Phone 5836 

JAM ES HAWKINS
Local Distributor

Turkey, Texas 
Afternoons Only.

Texas. 42tpl

PO LITICAL
AN N O U N CEM EN TS

M & M WELDING
Shop M Field

Phone 5181

BOYIJIS MOBIL STA’non 1 
Phone 8211

For Expert Washing Gret 

"We take good care of yow ( 

Silverton, Texas

A L U f - C N A L M I R S L * * ^ ^

U S E D  FAR.M MACHIN'ERY 
Wanted Rosie Grantham, Route 
S. Tulia. Phone NO 8 2660 3-tfc

The following announcomenhs 
arc made subject to action of the 
Democratic primaries;

For Sheriff-Tax Assessor and Cal- 
Itctar, Briscoe County, Texas:

One of .Vmenca's leading hy
brid seed producers—PIONEER 
now offers you 848. 846 and 
820 proven gram sorghum Each 
rates as a standout performer J 
it it s maturity f

.Al-MOST NEIW HOLL\"WOOD 
Double Bed For Sale CaU 5966. 
Ben Lesley. 4-tfc

PLUMBING

I William E. Martin j
i Phone 2586 Silverton i;

Buck Payne 
Phone 3496

W.ANTED: GETVTLE SHETLAND 
Pony, used saddle and bridle. 
Wayne Bramlet. Phone YU 
3 2785, Floydada 3-3tc

RAYMO.M) K. GREWE 

JOHN'NIE LANH.AM

VINSON .SMITH
W .W raD : USEH) TR.\ILE2l

House suitable for storing 
Saddles, etc. See Ben Bingham.

52tfc

For Attornoy, 
Toxat:

Briscoo County

GEORGE W. MILLER

J. E. (Doc) MINYARD
BOOST LOCAL  

E C O N O M Y !

BUY COTTON, W EAR  
COTTON, USE COTTON

1964 -  65
NEW TEXAS ALMANACS 

ARE HERE!
i: Paper B a th _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -  U J
li (loth B ound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2.25

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS i

TO M LIN  FLEMING  
GIN

REAL E S T A n For Commissionor, Briscoo County i 
Proeinct No. 1:4 0 0 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 0 » 0 » » » 4 0 » » 0 » » » » 4

FOR SALE CHEAP. 54x24 BAR- •• WATTERS
racks and five lots See Marcos SHAFE W'EAl’ER 
Saucedo. Phone 5581. 44tfc

FOR YOUR

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
NEEOS TRADE WITH YOUR CM

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
'HAMROCK NITRO - MITE

FOR SALE: TWO-BEDROOM Commissionor, Briscoo County 
Home with 12x16 Btmkbouse. Frocinct No. 3:
Concrete and Tile Storm Cel- p  ARNOLD 
lar on Lot and a Half. On Pave
ment. See Ben Bingham. 52-tfc ROY MORRIS

FOR SALE: SIX LOTS ON PAVE RAY TEEPLE 
ment. Sec Ben Bingham. 52-tfc

li4H$eu6
B U I L D I N G S

GARI
Phone 5401 or 

Silverton, Texas

RHODE
r 3231

L. C. I Luke) "niOMPSON

D E P E N D A B L E  C R E D I T  
F O R  A G R I C U L T U R E

FOR SALE
Dunnagin Property. Approximate- For 110th Judeial District AMor-1 
ly 2% Lits and House. $2,250 00 noy for Briscoo, Dickons, F loyd , 

JOHN GARNER ond Motloy countios:
Phone Bean 4195. Nights

Silverton. Texas JOHN B. STAPLETON, Floydada

PHONE BEAN 4641

Stat. Roprosontativo, 8»thpan 400 Range on Maple Base q ! . , . : , , .
Call Bean 4121, Mrs. Raymond
Teeple 4-2tc RALPH WAYNE of PUinview

D R .  O . R .  M d N T O S H

0. C. MAPLES 
ARd SON

Phillips "66" 
Service StalioR

Phono 3451 Silvorton, Toxai

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

SpecializlRg Ir  FaiRi aRd RaRth Loans

lending in Excess oi $40,000,000 
Steve Scon, Office Manager 

Silverion, Texas

OPTOMETRIST
211 South Main Street

FLOYDADA, TEXAS
Yukon 3-3460

I ’
DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.

; I Contact Lenses • Visual Analysis
I Open All Day Saturday As For The Past 48 Years.
j F^Ioydada, Texas YU 3-2496

r

.y

The Congregation Of The 
C K U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

H'»7?'nfl At RoA Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND AN'Y AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

Morning Worship 

Evening Worship

____  10:30 a m.
SUNDAY

6:00 p.m.

W EDNESDAY
Evening -------------------  ------- -------------------------------------- 7:00 pjn.

Choose y o u r P h a r m a c ia
as you would / 
choose a doctor

CONFIDENCE 
IS VITAL

Place complete con
fidence in your 
pharmacist, as you 
would your doctor 
in time of sickness— 
for guarding your 
health is hia 
only profesaion.

Morris
? W 3 2 2 1  •

F R IG ID A IK E
NEW ^  F L O W IN G  

HEAT 
DRYERS

i M

...THE FROST-PROOF REFRIGERATOR

FOOERSON LUMBER COMPANY
_________ Silverton, Texas

1
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